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A ]though the ne\\t decade offi-
ci:illy begins v.-·ith the year 199 I,. ,,:e ~eem psychologically to ha 1re 

entered .a nc\\r era-in I ibradcs as ,vc11 
a.s other areas. The innovation ,d th 
\\! hj ch th c ei g htics began in the 
l-Jar\'ard Llbrary nO\\' seemS' to belong 
to a past nlor c remote than a n1c re ten 
years. Consider the library]"s nnaual 
report for 1979-1980, "rhich stated: 
icon 5 l\1ay 1980 the 1-Iarvard Corpo-
naion approved pfo.ns for a ncu -· 
Union Catalog .. . Uhin1atcly the 
Union Cata log ,viii be an on-] ine 
computer-supported s y~ tenl ,,. j th a 
centra I data base d ra \Vn from al1 
Harv:.ird librarjes~ hrought up to date 
instantaneous]y, and capable of dis-
playing inform.at-ion :at a multitude of 
Jocationsr For the tin1e being such a 
systcrn is tcchnnlogjcaHy I financiall r,. 
and conceptually out of reach.'' Jn 
J 990 1 \\·e have reached that goal. 
\l'hcrcas the nc\\r catalog approved on 
5 !\·lay 1980 ,vas to be a\'aiiable on 
1n icrofi chc at 1 30 si Les th rou gl LOU t the 
university, it:s successor I HOLl.lSi is 
accessible at thou.sands of sites. Fron1 
the editorial office of the / lurtiard 
Library Bulletin in 1-Iolyokc (:enter, 
\\'C can call HOI,LTS to check a refer-
ence. A1l that is needed is a con1-
puter, modem 1 and some inexpensi,Te 
s-ofn,rare. Only a decade ago some 
1-lar\·ard librarians ,vere sttH typing., 
du pl i ca ting~ and fi] ing cards in ca ta log 
dra~·crs. 

That snme repurt of 1979-1980 
n1enfioned receipt of a third grant 

315 

from the U.S. Office of Education for 
fi I tni ng de tcri orating ma rerj al. Preser-
vation \\'as just beginn i11g co be a 
major and i ncsc apa b]e concern. Not 
much longer ,vjll \l'C number grants, 
for prcscr\·ation has hcco,ne an ongo-
ing acti\rity1 not one added on. 

The collections have gro,\·n from 
9 1913 1 992 ,rolun1cs at the end of 
1978-1979 to 1 1, 78 I. 270 at the end of 
l 988-J 989, and there i~ no sign that 
that rate of gro\\th can dccrea.se \\rjth-
oul hurting the quality of the library. 
E\'en more striking tha.n the magni-
tude of Lhc gro\\ 1th in holdings of 
material pd nred on pa p~r is the 
incrca sc in n1 i crof ornl hoid i ngs-f ro m 
l 193 7, 3] 5 in I 978-1979 to 5,200,000 
as of 30 June l 989. And the types of 
mate ria Is b etng added in cl udc video-
c:a s scucs and co-Ro Ms. 

In l 980, the staff ne-uts]etter 1 /JUL 
NOTES, ,~ias typed and pasted 11p 
before being sent off for duplication, 
a part i c u1 ar slory perhaps having to 
be retyped severa] thnes to make it fir 
tbe a \TaiJab]e space. Now, the editor 
of Library /\iotrs uses an Apple J\tadn-
tosh rather th3n a 1ight table, and its 
appearilnce is much improYcd. The 
l /a,-vnrd Library fltdletiJt, though early 
in the decade it S\vjtched to havjng 
type gen-era.Led fro1n te.xt on floppy 
disks, had to have evt:r y a rd de keyed 
in, and ,ve cou 1 d not get acccn ts on 
our computer. l'\io,\\ almost e\·ery 
article arrives already on a floppy 
disk, and forcjgn languages arc not 
a problem. 
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Ch an ges in nlagn1 tu d c changes in 

,vhat \\'C seek to accomplish in librar-
ies, and changes in ho,\ 1 we go about 
,,·hat \Ve do! along "rjth son1c appro-
priate prodding from a goo<l friend of 
the Jibrary, make it appropdatc to 
consider w he th er the Ru /loin should 
also cl1aflgc jn content. \Ve have de-
cided to expeTiment by introducing 
this section about the I -I arva rd Li bra ry. 

~ro gr.trier ideas .about possible con-
tent and a pp roa.ch, \Ve na t ura 1l y 
turned to earlier statements about the 
Rullttin's purposes. The first issue, 
published in 194 7. opened by stating 
that Lhe I ltirvard Library lltilletin ,vas 
csta bl i shed ~c in the be 1 icf chat on c of 
the great ]ibraries of the "'or]d cannot 
nleet in full the rcsponsibHitics inher-
ent in its position unless h has a regu-
lar pub] i cation \\'hich ,,•i I} rna ke 
kno\vn to the Harvard con1munity 
a1ul l<) L11e scholarly ,vor]d i1l general 
its co] lection s ! its ex per jence ! and its 
ideas.)) \Vhcn Lhe Bulletin \\'as rc,•i \'ed 
in 196 7 after a hiatus of seven years~ 
the Dir~ctor of tht Library, 1-wlede 
Fainsod 1 stated thnt ,cthe obligation is 
even more u rgcn t Loda y as the 
Library approaches the 8,000,000 
[-volume-) 1nark. n Fainsod "'ent on to 
elaborate the types of articles that 
woul<l fulfill this obligation: 11articles 
\Vhich \viH be general1y jnformative 
ahont the collection~ in the H a.r\'ard 
]ibraries and the significance of these 
collc-ctions for scholarshipi>i 11articles 
en1bodying in1portant research and 
discoveries based on material:,;: in the 
1 i bra rics and mu scu m.s of the Uni \1cr~ 
. " a· . f h "f f :Slty ; UiCUSSlOns O t t: uturc 0 

univendty rese~rch libraries in general 
and of the policies, problems., and 
plans of the 1-lar\'ard University 
Library in particular~ Jl above all of 

~'areas ,v here the co nee rn s of scho 1 ars 
and librarians intersect~', and ''articles 
,vhich undertake to interpret develop~ 
men ts in the "'orld of books and 
scholarshipi ,1:hcther they be in tht 
humanities, the natural or social sci-
ences, or some phase of cul turc 
broadly construed. n 

Th .1 t cla hnra ti on tad tl y ~x pres !les a 
sense thac the I-larvard Library-
quite gtand1y-should ~haTe its 
res ou recs and exp cri en cc ,vi th thos c 
Le-yond the Har'-'ard cornmuni ty. 
I ndccd it should, bu l Lhe nohlfss-e oblige 
of the 194 7 and I 96 7 statements 
seems dated. l'\1ore than h,·enty years 
later., in 1990., d cs pi tc an increase in 
the Library~s size to nearly 
12,000,000 YOlumesi no one ,vould 
,,·rite as assuredly about the library's 
ob] iga tion. Obligations ,ve \\'OU ld 
ackno\v]cdgc having, but the angle of 
vision "'uuld b~ different. 

The rca son is not a: d eclinc in an 
absolute sense in the Har\'ard 
Library: its collections arc of such 
abundance an<l comprehensiveness: 
tlrnt it continues to be one of th1: larg-
est in the ,vorld, a Jong ,\'ith the Brit-
i~h Library, the Library of Congress i 
the l',lc,v York Public Library~ and 
the Bihliotheque N ationa le, Paris, 
.Nor is it that nothing of i1nportancc 
ever happens here. Developments at 
I-I a rva rd can son1 eti rn cs in tercs t oth-
ers simply hecause they are effective 
responses to a library prob]crn. At 
1 cast one can so j udgc f ronl the nu m-
ue r of librarians and adminJstrators 
fro1n other universities ,,,ho haYc \Tis-
i ted the HaTvard Depos-i tory stnra ge 
1 i bra ry j n Sou ch borough+ 

A]though \-.·c can take pride in our 
collections and in HOLLJS, the on-line 
cata]og the l-fan·ard Librc1ry does not 
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to,vcr as it used to. \ V c sta. rted th c 
first card caca]og for the public, ,vc 
printed nn index to our ~ll bje-ct head-
ings that ,\·as a f orcru nncr of other 
lists of ."iuhjccL he.1dings._ \\'e print~d 
and distrjbutcd cata]og cards a decade 
bcf ore the Lt l )r a ty of Congress tl id. 
1'1ow \Ve function as a I argc and 
important part ~>f a nation~ l library 
sys tc1n \\'hose other con1po ncnts 
include uni,,ersit)' and pub1 ic librar1e~ 
around the country, as ,-..icll as the 
Library of Co agress and f he catalog-
ing nct" 0orks. 

The situation ,rith collections is 
simi1ar. I-Iar\'atd started, for instance, 
th c i nten s i \'e col1ectj n g of n1a tcri al s-on 
Eastern li:urope, .and in the many 
s pcci a I coll cc ti on s f o rn1 ed here 
Harvard in cffecl assunled a burden 
for the nation. "'l\,i o," the nation "'s 
Ii hr~ries ha\Te the Conspectnsi ·which, 
in setting forth the collection 
strengths of the various ]ibrarjes., 
makes it increasingly Jikely that gaps 
j n coverage a re going to be fi II ed by a 
cooperative a I ln-c:1 ti on of re spon si b iii-
ties-. J\1 ore over~ g i\1en the a tnou n t of 
data and text that is onT}inci one can 
in1aglnc a future in \Vhich son1c schol-
ars' access to rcscatdt nialcrials- \viii 
not depend at an on inst1lution:1 l affil-
ta tion The 1-Iat\tard U ntvcrsity 
Library or the Bunker 1-fill Commu-
nity Col lcgl: Lilnary~i t may not 
matter for some. 

Technology~ pl us the changes 
to,vard a national~ or c\'cn interna-
tional library system, make ear1ier 
statements about the function of the 
HLB sound son1c\\'hat out of tune in 
1990~ Yet, it stiJI <loes matter ,·ery 
n1uch "~hat this ]ibrary does. Herc 
the scholar can pursue the footnotes 
to the cndt so to spcaki and also find 

1na tcri a 1 not in th~ footnotes; and the 
abiJity Lo do so is more than a 
convenience-it shapes the schol~ r-
s hip that is done. Thus, the strength 
of lhis 1 i brary rnntters grca t ly to 
I-Iarvard scholars and to those from 
c1sc\vhcrc who con.~ult it for hs collec~ 
tions~ not just individual titles. 

\\'hat \\'f: do :.hm n1atters 11ation-
ally,, for there is a danger of collec-
t ions becoming humoge n i 1.ed around 
English-language, lradc book, schol-
arly pu u 11 ca ti un s, sup p1 em en red by 
pockets of strength in foreign ]a.n-
gtmgc or pri1n:1ry materials. \Ve arc 
stiU ab]c in a number of ,va ys to go 
cons id era bl y beyond the ho n1 ogenou s 
portion, one of lhc nl ost i m po rl ant 
being in international co,·erage. And 
it is precisely the foreign language 
and primary sources chat will not 

· soon be i\·ailablc in 1nachtnc-rcadablc 
forn1+ "'fhe breadth and depth of the 
l-1 ll n· a rd Library\ o:l,·~ra ge n·i 11 con-
tinue to mattCfr 

Sot as "'c con.,ider the experiment 
\\'C arc undertaking, "re bdicvc that 
the I /lJJ should re1atc more <litcct1y 
to the collcct1ons here. \Ve also ,vant 
the JIJ.R to inform the friends of the 
]ibrary n1ore effectively about \Vhat is 
l1eing thought and <lone here, and not 
in an a loofJ y propagandizing or 
a ggra n di zing fi1 sh ion. Change~ in the 
Hbrary1s position in the ,vorld, di\rcr-
gent ,·ie\VS a bout its rol~ \\'ithin the 
uni,rcrsity., co1upcting dc1nands for 
resources, the increasing coin plexi ty 
of the ]ibrary all scc.1n to calJ for an 
cff ort to make it intelligible to non-
librarians :1nd libr:.rfans like. 

/'\1oreover, the papers published in 
the / / [..J/ often cun ,,ey me~ ~rn ge~ about 
libraries that might be made expncit 1 

and in chis section \Ve \\}i]l .son1clin1cs 
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comn1cnt on papers in the current 
hsue of the HlH in order to note u·hrit 
they convey about th c 1-1 ar -., .a rd 
Library that le<l to their inclusion; in 
this issue an article on translations 
into 1-lebre\v is 1nentionedT Some . . tssucs n1ay contain a report on a 
development in the lil)rary system., 
,rith lhc airu of explaining tt.s l1ack-
ground and meaning~ an cxan1plc js 
the report on the Collection Prcsen"a-
tio n Priorities .. ] ~ask Grou p found in 
this i.~suc. Some\.\'hat different \\'Ould 
be a discussion of a particular prob-
lcrn or jssuc encountered by librarians 
or parts of the library. An 1ssue that 
i n\'ol res sevc ra l li bra rics is the h ou s-
ing or disposition of state documents, 
as ,,;,·ell as current colk-cling of thenL 
Behind those state docu1ncnts is: a 
story in"oking John Langdon Sibley 
(assistant liur~rian)I 184 l~ 185 6~ Jibrar-
ian l 8 5 6-18 77), , .. ·hich~ if kncnvn 
n1ight possibly affect current poI;cy. 

Readers can expect other type.s of 
articles drav,:ing on history. One that 
\vill be forthcon1ing is an account of 
the mo~t r~cently named library at 
I-la rvard the Bernhard K nmmcl 
Library of the Geological Sciences, a 
]ibrary Lh::ll js also rclali\'cly nc,v. An 
account of a collection that is part of 
a I a rger 1 i bra ry is neces sa ril r to ~ome 
extent historical as \Veil as dcscriplive, 
and ,,·c hope to \,Ti te a bout the 
R i sorgiincn lo col I cct ion i [l \ Vtd cncr. 
It ,vould he possible to shon· the "·ays 
in \Vhich the library has pr01notcd 
ttself O\·cr the centurt~~: the printed 
catalog of 1723 \\'as an effort to !:tirn~ 
ulatc gifls. Tbc hiscory of lhc Board 
of Oven;:~en/ Con1mittee to \'isit the 
Uni \'er si ty Library ca Us out to Lhis 
cdfror. In the Uni\Tcrsity Archive.s are 
some fa s-ci n ati ng d ocu n,e nt s a boll t 

the hi~tOT)' of the I Ia:r\rard Library 
th:-tt might be reprinted along \\'1th 
con1 nl enta ry 

One dis:tingui~hed fat.:ully mcn1ber 
\\'ho has spent 1nuch ti n1c in the 
stacks has suggested ri ccou n ts of some 
of tl1c donors whose na111cs arc not 
hou s cho 1 d ,vords nrou nd the i o sti tu-
t ion. That idea cnight be taken a step 
further by prlnting an occasional arti-
cle on one of the unu:sual people ,vho 
"ror k for the } i bra ry, or on a scho! ar 
,vho uses it in a particularly interest-
ing fashion. 

Reader.5 are invited to comment on 
this sccti on. Perhaps somcon e could 
earn OUT gra t t tu de by com i a g up ,vith 
the ideal nan1c. As noted, we perceive 
the sect,on to be nn experiment 11 ::tnd 
a 1 most cettainl y, these pages: \\'ill 
ch angc as ,vc proceed T 

CotLECTIO~ PRESERVATION 
PRIOlllTIF..S TASK GROL1P 

On ,\rcdnesdny, 24 January L990, 
menl b ers of t l 1e Col I cct ion P rcscrv a-
tio n Priorities Task Group held their 
first nl ccting. I l took place a ro1111 cl :t 
table 111 the conference room of the 
]il,raTy1s new Prcscrilalion Office, 
\\rhosc offi ci a I 3ddrcss is 2 5 l\1 t. 
A uhurn St., thrn:igh mo~t people u~e 
the 12 1\rro,~· St. entrance~ the build-
ing fills the spac~ between· both 
s Lrccts. l ~he roon1 is such that fir st 
arri\Tals: rr1ust sit at the rrliddle of the 
tablei for others cannot squeeze by~ a 
situation that so1nc m~ght llavc seen :is 
symbolizing the cond ittons facing 
staff and books throughout the library 
systcru. The rootn is on the second 
lloor of building next to St+ Paul 1s 
Ron1an Catholic Church. A factory 
for ma nuf act uri ng revers i bk shirt col-
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Jars in the nineteenth century~ the 
buildingls current tenants range from 
an archil~clura1 firm to a kind of busi-
ness that is cs peci a II y co 1nn1on a round 
1-1:irvard Sq uare 1 .a bookstore-in this 
ca sc one concentrating un A'ii i an 
books. They are on the ground floor, 
so ,ve .are probably the nnly te11ants 
\vho appreciate the Luild•ng,s past 9S 

a factory vi:hos:c floors, once ha\'jng 
hc1d 1nachinery, can also bear the 
,,·eight of books. 

\Ve are also perhaps the on1y ten-
ants ,vho ,..,_·111 regularly be us•ng the 
old freight e1evator. In Jan nary it 
began to carry up to the second llnor 
books to be proces-sed before they arc 
fi1rned. In the Preservation Offite th~ 
books n re put on old t rccycl cd n1cta 1 
~h~Jv~s "·hu.s~ original dark green has 
been p.a i ntcd over ,r ith a 1 i g ht crca n1 
co]or. Son1e of the staff ,\1110 \\"Ork 
\l'ith the hooks sit at those 1arg~ oak 
desks that \\'C a11 have u~cd at one 
tiine or anolher; they i- ton, \vcre heing 
discarded by son1c part of rhe univcr-
~it y l-lat\'ard seern:S to have cornered 
the n1arket for a particular type of 
used caned chair \Vith arins, for they 
a re al ~o corn rn nn ::1ro11 nd the Prese rv.a-
tion Office. Everything else is 1nod-
ern and high~tech. On desks are ter-
nli n al s for acccs si11g ocLc and RLIN , 
plus l'\'1 r1.c in to~ h con, pu tcrs. 'f he 
pl lOrlC h cad q u arl ers on the desk of the 
staff assj!itant stri kcs: f car in the heart 
of anyone ,vho stt11 u~c-s a (lic1J phone. 
]'he staff members at \\'ork in these 
.sch i zophrcni c surround• ngs arc 
headed by Carolyn CJark J\1orrow~ 
l·lar--;ardls l'-t-lalloy-Rahjnowfrz. Prcscr-
VRtion Librariant \\·ho ,vas appointed 
in the Fa1l of 1989. Tlic 5 .25 FTES 
(Full 1~ime Employees) in the office 
(others \l'ork e1sc,vhcrc) do onl inc 

searching, cat a 1oging, and ph ysic~i 
preparation for the 27,500 hooks 
being fi hncd under a prest:rYfiti_on 
microfil rn ing grant of $ l . 8 n1il1 ion 
from the N aliona1 Endel\\·ment for 
tlic 1-J un1anitics: U.S. business litera-
l u re frcnn Baker Library, pre-So\' i ct 
Hussian la,v fro1n the L:nv Sthool 1 

and pul)lications of the lra]ian llisorg-
j rn en to er~ from \ V iden er I ... i bra ry + 

Since the ~rask Group's dtUbcra-
t ions \\'tH be-Ip to determine \vhat 
books subsequent]y go through the 
doors of the Pre.~erva t ion Office i no 
1nore appropriate place for the first 
nwe ling ("ould have b e-r:n f uu nd + 'I 'hat 
site ,,·ri s, ho,vc\ 1c-r, possi blc on 1 y 
because not al~ men1bers cou Id attcnd:t 
a sign that they arc anlong the hu~i~st 
people in the 1-1:.rvard Library. (Do 
people in djfferent occupations: have 
varying periods for ,vhicb they arc 
schcdu led? For senior librarj ans it 
sccnls to be l \VO to three \\·eeks on lhc 
a n:~ragc.) The heads of hDth the Pres-
crva tion and Col I eel ion Dcvclo p nicn t 
Cnmmittee5 of the University Library 
Counci], the parent bodies of the 
Tnsk Group. are among it~ members. 
They a re t I 1c Co1 lccti on Devcloprnen t 
Li bra ri an of the Col Jcgc Li bra ry and 
the 1i urarfan of the Andover-H r.rvard 
Library r Other mcn1bcrs arc the 
librarian of the Fine Arts I .. ibrary I the 
head of lhc i\Uddle Eastern Depart-
ment in the College Library J the 
libra.dan of lhc l(un11ncl Lihrarv of .... 

Geologica1 Sciences i the 1'eepcr of 
printed books in the I-loughton 

· Library. the associate curator of the 
U nivcr.~ity A rchi \"tSi the collectJon 
deve1opmcnt librarians of the Count-
\vay Library of h1edicine and of the 
La,,; Library+ 'fhe chair of the 'rask 
Group is the cdj tor of th i.s jou rna], 
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and the uRe.i.;ource Person" is the 
preservation librarian. She has 
al ready heade<l a group 1 not unlike 
th is one, at the Library of C:ongress:, 
,vhcrc she hHd been employed before 
coming to I-larva rd, and she i.s both 
thoroughly familiar \\'ith the various 
technologic~ and also able to ilrticu]atc:: 
clearly tl1e positions that have been 
taken on Lhe issues. 

The Librnry of Congress group had 
fi,·e members; \I/C ha"e l ,~rice that 
nu1nbcr a sign of the admin,strari \'C 

con1plexity of this ]iLrary !,}1 stern. 
I I ere~ on c n1 u st ahva ys seek support 
f ron1 :se,Teral different funding 
sources 1 b11t the rea~on for a larger 
group goes beyond such a practica] 
matter! librarian~ in libraries of differ-
c 11 t sizes., d ca ling ,vit h dff f ere n t sub-
iects and holdings of ,·aryjng 
f onnats \\'ill nacuraH y a pp roach a 
]ibr~ry i~sl1t: from different perspcc-
t i ves This Jib ra ry' s holdings arc not 
more d jverse th an those of other grca t 
]ibrarics, but the nun1bcr of pcop]c 
,vho recogniz.ably speak to s pecia] 
interests are. l-lcre they n~ust be 
hca rd . Th c reader tn a y have not iced , 
though i that not all types of librarians 
arc represented on this Task Group. 
'There is no reference librarian, no 
c.: ata l nger, no fin a nc:ia l of fie er, nu s y .~-
tcn1s librarian. I nslcad, every 1nem-
ber of the T a~k Group is dra ,,,n 
to\\·ard books. Severa! men1 bcrs of 
the Task Group have doctorates; 
son1c others arc happiest \\'hen they 
a re prod uc j n g bi 1 )] i ogra phi es based on 
·examining the books, or other types 
of \Vor ks d ra ,ving on original sou recs . 
Al mn.i, t ai I ha \'e bought boo ks for pa rt 
of the librarv. 1·he Prcscr\Tarion 

a-

Lil >raria n., } i kc n1an y of her peers, \\ 1 as 
dra,,;,•n to her \\'OTk through interest in 

·the book as obj cct. ~rh us:, r he mcn1-
ber ship of this Task Group i!, a slate-
mt:nt Lhat the values of the schofar 
and librarian who \Vork primarily 
,,,ith books :tnil othet ltbr:lry materi:ll~ 
in traditional f orn1ats ,1i.iill ai1nost ccr-
ta inly inform the future pres erva ti on 
policjcs uf this 1i\Jrary. 

"l 'his is not to :suggest that it has 
prc,,ious]y hccn othcru~jsc at 
Harvard. No l-iar,·:-1 rd professors 
have found thru the books Lhcy need 
have disappeared as a group fron1 the 
shel\'es. l ndi\·idunl items ha n;~ be{::n 
re moved and been rep] a ccd by box cs 
of microfiln1; in most cases that has 
sprung fron1 th~ necessity forced -nn 
us by the disintegration of the paper 
on our sheh~es. ,re ha,Te not, ho,,·-
e\'Cr, gone through Lhc slacks and 
ta ken books on usable albeit "~ea kcn-
in g paper to be guillotined i filmed, 
and d isca rdcd. 

The fornlation of the Task C~roup 
does noti therefore, come about as a 
reaction to a disastrous- past, Rather, 
it is a sign that preservation is bcco1h-
ing e\·~r more integral to liLrary oper-
ations.. lncrcasing]y., people arc nol in 
opposing c~mps oC on the one hand, 
those ,vho cry in panic, Hfi.hn, filmi 
fi]m', and, on the other hand., those 
v.,rho through clenched teeth mutter~ 
Hnot n1y books. 11 ~ro be sure, ,vhen 
the T a,~k Group finishes- its state-
1ncnts about policies, str~tegies, and 
prjoritiesi others vli]l have at it from 
other points of vic,v. 

The chancc.s arc rca~onallly good 
. that they ,,,jll support the recomn1en-
dattons. \Vhcrca s: at one Lin1c \Ve 
fejted that lihrartans \\'Ould forever 
be ta]king to Ebrarians about the 
threatened Joss of the v.·ritten \Vord, 
\\'e no,v ha,·e been heard hy the U.S. 
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Congress, by gcncrou s donors, arid 
b r u nivcrs icy ad min istra tors. ,v c 
on cc gr<•ped for a 1nc1 hod ol( l£Y in an 
atmosphere of a sinking ship. Tri~ige 
\\'::1 s the o pcrat i \'C \\'Ord. !\T O\V, it 
sccn1s, \n~ can prcscr\'c the objects 
and, ,vilh as En]e Joss ~s is consonant 
\Vith sound financial stc\,·an.lship, the 
tota] ity that those obj ccts rep resent+ 
l n other ,vords~ "'~ can 1nicrofihn 
I ibrary materia]s to preser\'e texts 
,vhilc at the same time take steps to 
keep a uscf u] ]ihrary here in Canl-
hri dge. If kno\v]cdge and focused 
iuL~ll1g~r1ce cr1n construct workable 
po]icics and priorities, this Task 
Group should be ~uccessful. 

Aeour Tnrs lssuE 
Ran~ l y do ,vc pub]ish a schol a rJy 
paper that speaks as directly to library 
poHcy as docs Gabriel Zornn 1s 3rciclc 
on translatjons into 1-lebre\\'. Prof es- -

sor Zoran, \\·.-ho \\·rote tht flrtic]c 
,vhcn he "'as in rhis country 011 leave 
from ]-laifa University :i- sho\\'S that 
the types of mrncrial tran~lated into 
1-f cbrc,,· ha \'c <.:hanged over rime and 
that the policies of translators ha vc 
Hkc,\•jsc cvo]ved, Although he does 
not make the point in this paper, the 
s:Jtnc is the case ,vith translations into 
other Janguages. Thnt 1ncans that a 
translatjon tells us so1nething about 
the culLurc of the tran~lation. In~leacl 
of bci ng the same ,\·ine rcbott]cd, \v~ 

ha\•e a di ffercnt \Vine. 
Librarians~ even those in libraries 

aiming to be comprehensive in ccrlain 
fie]d s ! ha vc s01nctilnes .adopted the 
policy of not buying translations. The 
Judak~ Deparuncnt of the 1-larvard 
Co1lcgc Library has consciously done 
other\\·isc. The result has been to 
1n a ke possible study of aspects of the 
I-Icbrc\,· 1 anguage, }jtcrature i. and 
thought chat \1.iould not exist in a less 
~omprehensivc collection. 
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